**Construct for Change**
Creating a Strategy for Sustainability

April 6 – 8, 2016
Rancho Bernardo Inn, San Diego

**Accommodations:**

Rancho Bernardo Inn
17550 Bernardo Oaks Drive
San Diego, CA 92128
(855) 574-5356
(800) 542-6096 (reservations)

Discount deadline is March 7 — reserve your room today!
The Rancho Bernardo Inn is the host hotel and site of this year’s event. Located 30 minutes north of San Diego International Airport, the Inn provides the perfect atmosphere for learning and leisure. Take a stroll through the gardens, plan a spa treatment or play a round of golf at the 18-hole championship golf course just steps away from your room. Many top attractions are nearby, including the world-famous San Diego Zoo and Sea World.

**Important:** The Rancho Bernardo Inn is sold out for the night of April 5 — rooms remain available for the nights of April 6 – 7 at a discounted rate of $209, single and double occupancy. For reservations, call (800) 542-6096 and mention the California Hospital Association. Don’t delay — room availability is limited and the discounted sleeping room deadline is March 7.

**Other Accommodations:** Overflow sleeping rooms have been secured at nearby Hilton Garden Inn Rancho Bernardo. Rooms are available at a discounted rate of $179, single or double occupancy. For reservations call (800) 305-1179 and provide group code “CHA” to receive the discounted rate. Room availability is limited and the discounted sleeping room deadline is March 8.

**Continuing Education:**

Full attendance at the educational session is a prerequisite for receiving professional continuing education credit. Attendees must sign in at the symposium and, when required, include their professional license number. Certificates of attendance will be emailed.

**Health Care Executives** — CHA is authorized to award up to 4 CAH workshop hours and 10 symposium hours of pre-approved ACHE Qualified Education Credit (non-ACHE) for this program toward the advancement or recertification in the American College of Healthcare Executives. Participants in this program wishing to have the continuing education hours applied toward ACHE Qualified Education credit should indicate their attendance when submitting application to the American College of Healthcare Executives for advancement or recertification.

**Nursing** — Provider approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing, CEP 11924, for 4.8 CAH workshop hours and 12 symposium contact hours.

**Americans with Disabilities Act:**

If you require special accommodations pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Act contact the CHA Education Department at (916) 552-7637.

**Cancellation Policy:**

A $75 non-refundable processing fee will be retained for each cancellation received in writing by March 30. No refunds will be made after this date. Substitutions are encouraged. Cancellation and substitutions notifications may be emailed to education@calhospital.org. In the unlikely event the program is cancelled, CHA will fully refund paid participants within 30 days.

**Tuition:**

Register by March 7 and save
*Member Rate ................................................................. $495
**Nonmember Rate ......................................................... $695

**Registrations received after March 7, add $100.**

* Members are CHA member hospitals, CHA associate members and government agencies.
** Nonmembers are limited to non-hospital health care providers, clinics, post-acute facilities, and consultants, insurance companies, law firms and other entities that serve hospitals. Education programs and publications are a membership benefit and are not available to eligible nonmember California hospitals.

**CAH Scholarships:**

CAH Tuition Scholarships are available for the workshops and the symposium. Contact Peggy Wheeler for scholarship information at pwheeler@calhospital.org or (916) 552-7689.

**Photo Release:**

Consent to Use Photographic Images and Recordings
Registration and attendance at CHA programs and other activities constitute an agreement by the attendee with CHA for use and distribution of the attendee’s image or voice in photographs, videotapes, electronic reproductions and audiotape of such events and activities.

**Sponsorship Opportunities:**

Do you have a product or service of interest to rural hospitals? If so, consider being a sponsor or exhibitor at this year’s event. For more information contact Lisa Hartzell at (916) 552-7502 or visit www.calhospital.org/sponsors-exhibitors.

**Questions:**

Call the Education Department at (916) 552-7637.

The 31st Annual Rural Health Care Symposium
**THREE WAYS TO REGISTER:**

**Online:**
Register online at www.calhospital.org/rural-symposium.

**Mail:**
California Hospital Association
Education Department
1215 K Street, Suite 800
Sacramento, CA 95814

**Fax:**
Fax your registration to (916) 552-7506 with credit card information.

**TUITION:**

Register by March 7 and save

- Member Rate .......................................................... $495
- Nonmember Rate .................................................. $695

*(Limitations apply for nonmembers, see reverse side for details.)*

Subtotal tuition .................................................. $[
Registrations received after March 7 (add $100) ........... $+
Total tuition .......................................................... $[+

**PAYMENT:**

- Check enclosed. Make check payable to CAHHS/CHA.
- Credit card (check one): □ VISA □ MC □ AMEX

Card Number:
Expiration Date: Security Code:
Billing Address:
City: State: Zip:

**REGISTRANT INFORMATION:**

Name:
Title:
Organization:
Address:
City:
State: Zip:
Telephone:
Email: (required)
Cc Email: (optional)

Dietary Request: □ Vegetarian
Food Allergies:
Special accommodations pursuant to ADA:

CEs: □ Health Care Executives
□ Nursing (# required)

Name:
Title:
Organization:
Address:
City:
State: Zip:
Telephone:
Email: (required)
Cc Email: (optional)

Dietary Request: □ Vegetarian
Food Allergies:
Special accommodations pursuant to ADA:

CEs: □ Health Care Executives
□ Nursing (# required)